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Rathskellar prepares for a national Road Tour!

• Back by Popular Demand: Rathskellar Road Tour 2007-2008
• Nationwide search: Performers and Job Opportunities
• Sponsored by Viable, Inc

Rockville, MD – Back by popular demand, Rathskellar is ready to return 
to center stage!  Sponsored by Viable, the Rathskellar Road Tour is slated 
to kick off in September 2007, and will travel to over 30 U.S. cities to give 
performances in major venues. If you want us to come to your town for a 
performance or workshop, contact us! 

More performers are needed to make the Road Tour a success! A 
nationwide audition will be held at Viable’s headquarters in Rockville, 
Maryland on Sunday, April 15th, 2007.  The audition is open to all kinds of 
performers, including storytellers, dancers and comedians.

“I am excited about Rathskellar’s return, and we are encouraging 
energized performers to audition for this tour,” says Jonathan Hall Kovacs, 
the founder and director of Rathskellar. “It’s a job like no other!” 

Viable is advertising two full-time positions for the tour: Tour Coordinator 
and Communications & Logistics Coordinator. To apply, please send an 
email to jobs@viable.net with your resume attached.  

More information about the tour, nationwide audition and job 
opportunities can be found at www.rathskellar.com. All inquires may be 
directed to rathskellar@aol.com. 

Viable was formed with a singular goal: to improve the quality of life for all deaf 
people by providing the highest quality and cutting edge solutions in visual 
communication. Viable currently offers Video Relay Service for deaf and hard of 
hearing customers. To connect, dial the IP number viablevrs.tv! 


